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W.R. A. To Sponsor 
Collegiate Play Day 
At State, March 26 

The Play Day sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation Association \vill 
be held here Saturday, March 2G. The 
program will include basketball, 
shuffleboard, volleyball, ping pong, 
and badminton. 

The theme of the first Play Day 
to be held in Compton Gymnasium 
is "The Fruit of Our Labor." Teams 
are to be designated by names of 
fruits, and each team will have its 
own special color. 

General chairman fo1' the affair is 
Leatrice Kerrigan, president of vV. 
R. A. Invitations were sent by Caro
lyn Smith, and Carol Sweene is to be 
chairman of the reception commit
tee. 

Maureen Manlev will be in charge 
of basketball ganies; Clover Clopper, 
shuffleboard· Eileen Millar, ping 
pong; Rose~1ary uancaste.1', badmin
ton- and Nancv Tennant, volleyball. 
Other girls will help score, time, ancl 
conduct participants from one game 
to the next. 

Several schools have already re
plied that they will send representa
tives to the Play Day. Fairmont 
State College, California (Pa.) State 
Teachers College, Indiana (Pa.) State 
Teachers College, Towson State 
Teachers College, and Shepherd Col
lege are those schools. The Towson 
representatives and their advisor in
tend to arrive sometime Friday eve
nin" stav at the Gunter Hotel on 
Frid~y a;1d Saturday nights, and re
turn to Towson on Sunday morning. 

'Nilson Teachers College ancl 
George ·washington University have 
also been invited to attend. 

Vagabond Theatre 
To Present Comedy 

The Vagabond rouring Theatre 
will present the hilarious and whole
some three-act comeclv hit, "The Cur
tain Rises," in Compton Hall Audi
torium on ::VIarch 28 at 2 p. m. 

"The Curtain Ris;es," a rcmant'.c 
comedv from the 1wn of D,0 njami11 
-·~· K~ye, enjoyed a successful run 
at the Vanderbilt Theatre in Xe\\· 
York with Jean Arthur in the lead 
role of Elsa Karling. 

A laugh-filled comedy, the play is 
a "Pv 0 rnalion" stOl'\' with a few 
varyi;1g angles. The girl transformecl 
is Vienese, and she is not exact!:, 
in rags when the transformation be
gins. She is, however, clefinitely 
plain, but r'.uring the course of the 
play not only becomes lovel:v anrl 
vivacious but a great actress as well. 
Responsible is a Yienese dramatic 
j.nstructor who falls in Ion' with his 
pupil, who, in turn, is enamorrcl of a 
mat'ncc iclol. 

Vivacious Yaledia Hill, \\·ho has 
captured the hearts of Yag:ibond 
audiences for three se'F0ns, will lie 
seen in the load role of Elsa Kal'ling. 
Also in the ca·st arc such veteran 
\'agabo11ll performers as \Vill Sanrl_\·, 
portraying t11e matinee iclol, Robroy 
J,'arqulrnr as the dramatic instn1ctor. 
and Mimi :::,.nelton, Vivien Anderson. 
r arrv Bassett and Aaron PittilJ.o as 
fricn.ds of the ugly duckling who be
comes a glamorous stage star. 

A Fil-st Place A ward v;as made 
our college newspaper, Htatr-to-Datr, 
by tl1e Columbia Scholastic Press As
sociation at the meeting held in New 
York ::VIarch 10-12. 

:\far\- C'at:1erine ;\Iaher o•f :\1iciland, 
a sopiwmore, ,\·as elected the ;vfar.1·
lancl representative to the executive 
boarrl of the Teachers College Divi
sion of the Association on March L'. 
This occut'l'l'cl at ti1e regular business 
meeting held in the 1YalcLJ1·f Astoria. 

Six Stmh•nts .-\ttPnd 
:.vriss Maher, business manager of 

the school paper, w:is one of a gl'oup 
cf six s.tuclent•;; from the college \\·ho 
attendee] the three clay meeLng helct 
at Cclumbia L'nivcl'Sit:-·. DL Lucile, 
N. Clay, acting head of the Depart
ment of English, accompanied t11c 
students. 

Ronald Chapman of Curnberlancl, 
a senior and eclitol'-in-chief, served as 
chairman of a sectional meeting on 
"Suggestion tot· '\few :\rlviso1·s" on 
F1·iday afternoon. 

Davicl Dunn cf Lonaconing, a jun
ior ancl sports editor of the paper, 
was the chairman of a section of 
"Preparing the Newspaper for the 
Printers" on Thursday afternoon. 

Nancy Sitter, feature cclitor; Mary 
Lou '.Vlalcomb, news eclito1·, and Clov
er Clopper, reporter, \Vere the othe1' 
students attending. 

7\IPaning· Of Rating 

A First Place Award means that 
the paper made a score between 850 
and 1000 points as rated by an of
ficial juclge on ( l) content, both as to 
scope ancl timeliness; (2) ,Hiting 
ancl editing. 11·hich includes (a) the 
general aspects of good English an.cl 
appropriate style, as well as, (b) the 
specific fields of news stories, sports 
stol'ies, features, editorials, heact
lines, and evidences of attention giv
en to mechanical details; and (3) 
make-up or general appearance. 

The staff of twenty-seven students 
who have ,,,-01·kecl ·so faithfully to 
make this rating possible should be 
congratulated. 

Singers To Present 
'The Mikado' In April 

The Maryland Singern and Madri
o-al Sina-ers will oive two perform
;nces of the greatest of 1,1e Gilbert 
anrl Sullivan Operettas. "The :VIik
aclo"' at Compton Hal!, Tuesday anrl 
\Vednesda:-· evenings, April 2G ancl 
27. 

Accompaniment will be providecl 
bv an orchestra made up of students 
a~d members of the Cumberlancl 
Symphony. 

Casting of the principals and chor
us members will be made next wee!<:. 

Larna Cutter as Blanche Ingram vil's 
Byrp for thl' favm·s of Ronal!l Rowan, who plays :\Ir. 

Proceeds 
'Mik:ado' 

From 
To 1\id 

'Jane Eyre/ 
Organ Fund 

The Alumni Association of F. S. 
T. C. stil I needs $2300 for the pur
chase of the Hammond Electric Con
sole Organ fo1· Compton Hall, ac
cording to Miss .VIa1·garet Hamilton, 
faculty coordinator of the group. Ap
proxi1nately $1700 has been raisect 
since the project began in Ul48. 

The profits from both Little Tl,ea
tre's "Jane Evre" on :VTarch 31 ancl 
April 1. and ·tl;ose from the '.VIaryland 
Singers' "iVIikado" on April 2G ancl 
27 will go toward this fund. Tick
ets are now being sold by alumni 
and may also be obtained here on 
the car~pus from :Vliss ;vrarguerite 
McGuire, secretary to the president. 

Special programs containing the 
names of the sponsors of these 
e\·ents are now being printed. There 
will be no reserved seats for these 
two events. 

The committees at work on ticket 
sales include co-cha,rmen Dati1a 
Thomas and :Vfarian Bevan. 

The Pat1·on Committee is Bernice 
Winner ancl Jean Lippold, co-chail·
men, Lola Bennett Bell, Edith Rizer, 
Thomas Ful'low, Esther Car,ter, ancl 
Gladys Broadwater. 

The Public Relations Committee is 
Bets\· Ross Rankin, chairman, Grace 
File1:, and Pearl Richardson. 

Samuel Lisanti is the chairman 
of the ticket and program printing 
committee. Other members are Bet

Continued on Page Threa 

President Hardesty 
Announces Changes 
In Campus Scene 

Pl'esiclent R. Bo\,·en Hardesty ha·s 
announced that College Avenue is to 
be widened as soon as the v;e,ather 
will permit. This will be the first 
of nume1·ous improvements to take 
place on the campus of F. S. T. C. 
in the near future. 

The former music building has 
been sold and is to be removed from 
the campus. The area from Lowndes 
Hall to College Avenue will be grad
ed so that it may be landscaped. 
\Vith the completion of these sug
gested improvements, the view of 
the campus from College Avenue 
should be beautiful. 

The house or annex on Maple and 
Park avenues will be advertised for 
bids and is to be removed from the 
property. This is being clone in ad
vance of the construction of the 
girls' new dormitory to be located 
in that area. 

Dids will be opened on March 24. 
for two ne1,· dormitories-one for 
wrm,en, the other for men. Construc
tion on both dormitories should be 
started soon thereafter. Tl1e campus 
wilJ be graclecl through Park Ave-

Continued on Page Three 

'l'lw officprs of tlH' Nrwman Club at F. S. T. C. m·e piC'tnrpd as thl'y plan a Communion Breakfast to be 
hPld on Sunday, March 27. Seated: Mam'PPn ManlPy, nr. Laura HarnPy, advisor. Standing: FatlH'r Regis Larkin, 
Amw Hig·glPm1m, Rosemary Lancaster, Mary AgnPs McGaun, and Ann Sweene. 

Little Theatre will present 
Charlotte Bronte's "Jane Eyre" 
in the auditorium of Compton 
Hall on March 31 and April 1 
at 8:15. 

"There's no business but show 
business," ohant the Little Theatre 
members as the "Jane Eyre" produc
tion date draws near, Lights in the 
Compton Hall auditorium burn day 
and night while the cast perfects line 
delivery, bits of stage business, and 
variety of pace. 

Downstairs in the scenery work
shop, the carpenter and scenic artists 
beat out an "Anvil Chorus" rivaling 
that of the operatic composer, Verdi, 
as flats are built and covered or fire
places constructed. Over in a corner 
the girls on the paint crew mix color 
pigment with whiting or "brew 
size." 

When the curtain goes up at 8:15 
on the evening of March 31, sixteen 
young players will take the spot
light in Charlotte Br-onte's compell
ing clasoic of love and suspense, 
"Jane Eyre." 

Receiving top billing are Mary 
Kay Logsdon as Jane Eyre; Ronald 
Howan as Mr. Rochester; Katherine 
Hodges as Leah; Janice Hall as 
Adele Varens; Sallv Cutter as Grace 
Poole; Alan Shane· as Mason; Janice 
Spessard as the Mani•ac; Larna Cut
ter as Blanche Ingram; Diane Molin
ari as Lady Ingram; Bruce Ambrose 
as Lord Ingram; vVilliam Payler as 
Briggs; Charles Briggs as Rev. w.ood; 
Shirley Shaw as Diane Rivers; Ruth 
Schade as Hannah; Arthur Huggle
stone as St. John Rivers. 

Mvron V. \Votring, Thomas Van 
Pelt: Alan Shane, assisted by Ronald 
Rowan, Joseph G:raham, Janice Spes
sard and Marv Ziler, have designed 
and ' built ~ettings representing 
Thornton Hall and the cottage at 
::VIoor House. 

Property Chairman Clara Martz, 
Bonnie Henson, Sara Slick, Gladys 
Harsh. Norma Jean Taylor, Jean
,nette Hicks, and Natalie Mann have 
received gratifying cooperation fr.om 
local furniture stores in furnishing 
the two sets required for the play. 

Miss Imogene Caudill and Mrs. 
Perry \V. Myers are lending authen
tic lamps, vases, and rugs as special 
props. William H. Price heads the 
lighting staff. 

Distinctive advertising centering 
around the idea "Curt:ain Going Up," 
will be climaxed by photographs of 
the "Jane Eyre" cast prominently 
displayed in downtown Cumberland 
durino- the week -of the show. Janice 
Spess;rd of the publicity committee 
is assisted bv Janet Taschenber.g, 
Clover Jean · Clopper, and Charles 
Briggs. 

S. C. A. To Sponsor 
Easter Pantomime 

The annual Easter Assembly, spon
sored bv the Student Christian As
sociatio~, will be presented Monday, 
April 4, at 10:00 a. m. in Compton 
Hall. 

The program will be composed of 
five scenes, in pantomime, each 
based on a text of scripture. The en
tire Easter story will be so present
ed. 

Scene I is the "Garden of Gethse
mane" as related in St. Matthew 
2G;:H-4G; Scene II is "The Judas Kiss" 
from St. Matthew 2H:47-57; Scene Ill 
is "Far;ing Pilate" based on St. Mat
thew 27:22.2G, 28-30. 

Scene IV will be "The Crucifixion'' 
as portrayed in St. Matthew 27: 35-4:l, 
45-4G; whereas Scene V will be "Eas
ter Morning" from St. Matthew 
28:1-10, 

Bill Hyde, acting as narrator, will 
read the Scripture for e,ach scene 
a, it is presented. Lee Pryor, Tom 
Rowan, and Ray Blair 1vill portray 
Jesus' followers in the Garden of 
Gethsemane. Kent Smith will enact 
Judas. At the tomb, Joyce Warnick 
will appear as an angel; Dolores 
Ross and Janet Taschenbe.rger will 
play the two l\llarys. 

Jo Epperson will sing an Easter 
sclo. A quartet composed of Marie 
Goldsworthy, Norma Grimes, Bob 
Bantz, and Dave Ayers will render 
music appropriate to the season. 

Members of the assembly commit
tee are: Patsy Bohn, Jo Epperson, 
Janet Tasc,henberg, 1.Jolores Ross, 
and Kent Smith. 

Advisors to the S. C. A. are Miss 
Margaret Hamilton and Dr. Alice 
Schuster. 
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Do We l{now Children? 
Have you considered any of the part time experiences offered in work 

with children as being valuable? Each summer innumerable opportunities 
present themselves in Junior and Senior counselorships in camp life, kinder
garten, or nursery school teaching, playground supervision, the teaching of 
a particular sport, and athletic direction. Future teachers either of small 
children or young people, gain insight into the profession through any such 
experience. 

The person whose understanding of children is somewhat limited will 
profit greatly through any of the possibilities mentioned. Through the ac
ceptance of this new responsibility, he will discover many clues to the 
child's mental and emotional development. If the group is relatively small, 
he will learn how completely different each child's development is. Perhaps 
he will recognize the individual emotional needs of the child as being a 
contributing factor in his behavior. 

The individual who has felt a lack of patience in the handling of young
sters will undoubtedly gain a measure of this needed virtue through prac
tice. Understanding is the cornerstone laid for this virtue. How common 
it is to expect youngsters to measure up to standards they are incapable of, 
according to their age level or their mental, emotion, and social adjustment. 
Each child's achievement will obviously differ according to heredity and 
environment. 

The teacher will learn to regard the abilities of the child as he is in
dividually capable and not in comparison with any other youngster. This 
is frequently a tendency of inexperienced persons who attempt to manage 
youngsters for the first time. Patience will not be gained immediately but 
through a gradual, building process. How fortunate is the teacher who 
will have gained some degree of this quality before accepting the long 
awaited position! 

Experience may prove a valuable asset in developing the self-assurance 
you will need in the profession lying ahead. 

Let's Help In Recruiting 
The time has come again when we should be thinking very seriously 

about recruiting high school students for next year's freshman class. This 
is really the season when the seniors are getting college catalogs and mak
ing their final decisions. If you know a senior contemplating college next 
fall, be sure to give the name to the recruiting committee, so a catalog can 
be forwarded to him or her; as a college student, this is the least you can 
do toward recruitment. 

The real job begins when you personally contact prospective students 
and make an honest effort to get young people interested in State. Besides 
talking to them and making them feel the college will be personally in
terested in having them, why not make arrangements to have them visit 
the college? Stress the point that prospective student visitors are welcome 
at all times. 

Maybe you should be briefed on just what you can point out. Besides 
our building program, which is really underway and progressing all the 
time, we have small-sized classes, friendly atmosphere, numerous organi
zations (some of which are nationally known), and complete accreditation. 
Elaborating on these points should surely convince any student of the 
value of attending State. 

Recruitment is not a job for a select few; it is a job for each of us, and 
yet it is not a difficult one, because you'll find that after you have a prospec
tive student on the way, you'll be enthusiastic in no time and really enjoy 
it - after all, look· around you and see what we have to offer. ....... 
Silence Is The Best Solution 

"Silence may do good, and can do little harm" and "Silence seldom 
hurts." 

These quotations may well be abided by all of us as we face the trials 
and tribulations of our college careers. 

How many, many times have we spoken harsh words before thinking? 
And how many times have we regretted doing so? 

· V/e all have experienced taking a test when we thought it unfair. The 
best policy in this case would be to keep silent, and refrain from all the 
nasty comments which come to our minds. It may be that when we really 
start thinking about it, we'll realize that probably we just didn't study quite 
as hard as we should have. 

Then when a test is returned to us and the grade we received is lower 
than we expected, wouldn't it be better to keep quiet, than to become angry 
with the teacher and tell him or her just exactly what we think? Of course 
this silence rule applies to the other extreme, too, when we received the 
highest grade in the class. Vie shouldn't boast about our outstanding 
achievements to anyone who will listen to us. 

Silence is also commendable when we get the urge to tell that little 
story we heard about so and so at the college. Also what hurts us more than 
when someone speaks to us in such a manner that we realize the person 
doesn't care for us? Wouldn't it be better just to say nothing? After all it's 
the other person who"s being rude, not you; that is, if you keep your lips 
closed. 
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'Battles' In College 
Bring June Victory 

Student 
Hard 

March 23, 1955 

:Plans 
Labor 

Young Teacher Discovers 
Diploma Doesn't End War 

It has been said that life is a bat
tle, and this statement can be ap
plied to college life, too. College is 
comparable to a four year "war." 

Desperate 
Escape From 

Trip To Big City Convinces Fugitive From State 
Life At Frostburg Not So Difficult After All 

r had been snowed undet· for six long months and at last. I hacl a 
chance to dig my way out. . 

I had been sentenced to these six months of bare! lab01· when I re~is-
Although no one knows exactly 

when a war is going to start or end, 
you know when your college years 
ai·e going to begin, but vou must 
make an approximation "of when 
your "war" will end. The objective 
of the four years is undoubtedly to 
get out at the end with a certificate 
to teach. Whether or not this is at
tained depends upon the well
planned strategy of each of your 
"cainpaigns." 

tered at State in September. My Day of Liberation came when I l'.'ft with 
Dr. Hay and the Date-too-Late staff to attend the C. S. P. /1 .. (C~mmittee for 
Scrapping of Pupil Achievement Conference) in the little village called 
New Pork. 

The swim across the Bay (?) was very refreshing, but for a minute I 
thought someone in our group was drowning. But when I turned_ around 
I discovered it was just a little tugboat informing me that I was m its path. 

'Liberty' Lifts Lamp 
As soon as I got out of the way I noticed a tall green lady standin.g there 

in the water pointing at a nice little structure known as the Umpire Plate 
Building. 

Your first campaign begins with 
the objective of adjusting to college 
life from high school. Learnincr bv 
the lecture method is so diff:ren:t 
that !t seems to baffle most "soldiers" 
completely for a while, but soon you 
build up enough reserve to over
come the "enemy." As a result of 
this first year, you are better 
equipped to attack what is soon to 
come. 

When we reached the shore we went to the U. N. but since they don't 
talk our language, we left. But first we admired ourselves in the big mirror 
that they insist on calling a wall. After dinner we thought we would relax 
at a movie, but we discovered that Cinerama is really all it's cooked up to 
be-with a little pepper added. . . 

Completely exhausted after bobsledding, skiing and domg stunts in a 
jet plane, we called it quits for the night. But there was such a crowd that 
we soon found ourselves in a big Square instead of at the hotel. vVhen we 
saw all the flashing lights we realized we were standing at the "Crossroads 
of the World." 

~~F~~T~eTu~ ... 
The next morning we "got took" on a tour-$1.50 to see "the city wi~lun 

a city." From the top of the R. C. A. Building the guide tried to convmce 
M. C. that the Chrysler Building was not the l:rnpire Plate Building, but 
M. C. doesn't convince easily. The 79°floor ride clown on the elevator gave 

The second campaign finds you 
faced with defeating physical 
science, psychology, English litera
ture, etc. These enemies are tough
er and require much more strategy 
than those of the previous campaign. 
But nine months of this struggle 
leaves you a rather tired and ragged. 
soldier, but with enough courage and 
determination to face another cam
paign. 

To pass methods courses and the 
first half of student teaching are the 
objectives of the next campaign. The 
future looks bright to you who have 
come this far, because the end is now 
in sight. Wiser and better-a 
strengthened soldier, you face the 
last lap of the war. 

Your final campaign comes forth 
with the objectives (1) to finish stu
dent teaching, (2) to seek future em
ployment, and (3) to draw together 
all the loose ends. The finale comes 
with a diploma in June and a few 
regretful sighs that vour pJ,atoon 
mus•t disband and go your separate 
ways. Regardless of this, you feel 
satisfied that the "battle is o'er and 
the victory is won." 

Now that the victory is over, you!' 
blood pressure is back to not'mal, 
no more test studying interrupts 
your daily habit of sleeping, and you 
get to live in a room in which you 
have access to a closet all bv vour
self and a surplus of dresse{- draw
er,s. 

But waH! Don't throw down you!' 
weapons yet-you _may need them. 

Now comes the day you have been 
dreaming of-your first day of un
supervised teaching. 

You turn your back, and some lit
tle atom in the back of the room 
spits, setting off a chain reaction. 
"Spit balls" bombard the room; a 
screen of chalk dust is sent up, and 
you dive for cover under ,the desk. 

That evening when things are 
quieted down and you are able to col
lect your thoughts, you realize that 
the "battle" of life is never over, 
especially never for a school teacher. 

New Wishes Come 
.A.s Spring Arrives 

The last few weeks, we at State 
have had enough spring weather tc 
make us think of the coming sea
son. I wondered wha,t others were 
thinking about in connection with 
spring. You never know what to ex
pect out of the mouth of a bobcat. 
I asked some of the students and 
here are the answers l got. 

With the coming of spring what 
are you looking forward to the most? 

Larna Cutter--'"Not .much." 
Jan Spessard-"Easter Vacation." 
Mary K. Logsdon-"New clothes." 
Ronnie Rowan-"Getting out of 

school." 
Sally Bland-"A rest." 
"Bugs" '1,10mpson - "Birds and 

Bees." 
,Jean Ramsey-"Lying out on the 

bank." 
Mary Eileen Powers-"The coming 

vacation." 
Carol Panik-"Tennis." 
Jean Holbert-"Gary's coming 

home." 
Bruce May-"A lot." 
Jack Green~"Nothing." (Is it as 

dull as all that, Jack?) 
Ann Veach-"Loads of fun." 
Tommy Buser-"Playing golf with 

John." 
"Cessy" vVarnick-"More free time 

with Jim." 
Jan Hall-"Getting back to my 

own paet of the country, where the 
climate is idl"al. 

Jan Tascnenberger-"Getting a '55 
fishing license and heading for the 
nearest trout stream." 

Ann Leonard-"\Varm weather." 
Joyce Warnick-"Planting a flow

er garden." 
Margie Leader-"The summer and 

a good suntan." 

Ohservor Notes Different Coiffures 
Of Typical Characters On Campus 

State Teachers College is a place the lon"-haired Lady Aleta You 
where people have things in com- would like to compliment the ·lovely 
mon. Some of these are that they all gloss and sheen of the tresses and 
g~ to _college and ;~ey all have nos- you want to give some friendly ad
e~, e) es, ears, leb~, arms, 1nouths, vice. 
and hair. !·Iowever, if you _look clos- You would like to say, "Why don't 
er you will note. some diff~rences. you be smart and sell those locks to 
.\IIuch has been wntten and discussed a wigmaker?" On second thought, no 
ab:ut noses, eyes, 1'.1ouths, e~rs, -she probably has worn that get-up 
'.ebs, ~nd even ar1:1s. Little attentwn for such a long time that its absence 
1~ paid to th_e h,air and_ there are a would mildly shock the boy friend 
\\ ealth of diffe1 ences m that part or what'have-you who likes to run 
of the anatomy. his fingers throu h it. 

Suppose you were an average, con- g . . 
servative person with avera,ge eves That must be her boy friend with 
average nose averacre ears ave;acr~ her-the smiling young man with 
mouth, aver~cre arn':;s, and avera~e long, black wavy hair. Now what on 
legs, and youb were walking arou~d e~rth woul~ he be doing out here 
the campus-just suppose. witho_ut a piano or a candelabra, and 

First vou notice a youncr man with carrymg books? 
a head." You then look at the head, Then at the Varsity Shop you see 
and what do you see? Nothing. Look a ger.itleman who looks like your 
again and you see bristles resemb- favorite bald-headed professor, only 
ling those on a shoe brush. You he'_s wearing khakis and a sport 
would like to say, "What happened, shirt. Then you realize it's one of 
Bill? Did you get your head caught those vets who was closely shorn by 
in a power mower?" You don't be- a howitzer shell. · 
cause you finally discover he is a As you walk along you think what 
human being. So you mosey along a strange world this is, but how dull 
your way. Lt would be if we didn't have these 

As you walk into the hall you see different kinds of characters on cam
a female with a get-up resembling pus! 

hot-rod Nance a real thrill. 
On the subway train Mary Lou 

found that Psychology did have some 
use after all. After observing actions 
of the other passengers she came 
to the conclusion that all New Pork
ers are either schizophreniacs or 
paranoids. 

At the first conference Di·. Hay 
wore hei· new spring bonnet, be
clecked with violets. She wouldn't 
let any of us wear it because she 
thought it was too young for us. 

Clover returned from each jaunt 
with mysterious little packages 
which always contained a set of salt 
and paper shakers. Useful things, we 
all agreed, but why so many? Her 
only explanation was: "They don't 
make them like this back home ! " 

Meet Culture At Met 
Dave was fascinated by the opera 

at the IVIet and his only comment was 
"such culture ! " Meanwhile Ronnie 
slept through the second and third 
acts. He was resting up because he 
was filling in as house detective at 
the hotel that night-self-appointed, 
of course. 

Frictay night was to be ballet night 
but some of us got lost, and when we 
asked two native New Porkers how 
to find the theatre, we ended up tell
ing them how to find 42nd Street. 
Left once again to our own re
sources, we finally found the theatre. 
\Ve were very proud of ourselves, 
but Dr. Hay was not even aware of 
our prowess because we ·were twen
ty minutes late. \\'aiting in the lobbv 
for twenty minutes for people like u·s 
is .not hei· favorite pastime, we were 
informed. \Vhat strange ideas some 
advisors have ! ! ! 

Saturday we went to a little place 
for luncheon - ·waldorf-Astoria or 
something like that. Ronnie was 
really impressed: "Dig that crazy 
canopy!" 

"Such c1ilture," said Dave. 

Zero Hour Arrives 
Sunday morning came and \Ve 

were supposed to return to the salt 
mines. It was now or never if I ,vas 
going t<:i escape. But when I reviewed 
the last four days in New Pork I 
realized that life at State was easy 
compared to this. So I joined the 
others in the jaunt across the Bav. 
This time we went on water skiis 
and as we passed the tall green lady 
we could see her, still pointing to 
skyscrapers that we were leaving be
hind. 

Recent Poll Discloses 
Favorites At Frostburo

" Recently a poll was taken in the 
dormitory of the colleo-e to estimate 
the likes and dislikes of the crirls liv-
, . b 

!ng m the building. The following 
mformation was obtained: 
Most popular: 

girl-Miss Hobbs 
boy-\"lalter Capel 
drink-Pepsi Cola 
pastime-studying the art of cards 

(sleeping came in second) 
food-chipped beef 
book-Dennis "The Menace" 
word-"food" 
~ubject-Campusology 
m structor-it hasn't arrived yet 
building-Varsity Shop 
news pa per-State-to-Date 
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Students In Contest Visit Aircraft Plant 

Front 1·ow, reading from lpft to riµ;ht, art': Charlott!' Ridgeley, lyric soprano, \\'pstp1•n Maryland College; 
Mary Ray Logsdon and Larna Cutter, of the ,JA~F, I<JYHE cast, F1·osthurg State TPaclwrs Colli'gi'; Asha Buty, 
Imlian dancpr, \\'ilson College; Dorothy Stone \\'hite, director of ,JA~B l<JYRI<J; l\lr. Negley of Fairchild Air
craft, guide. 

Second row, John DeLong, \Yestern l\larylancl Colleg·e; Myron ,·. \Yotring, Stage Manager. 

President Hardesty . . . 
Continued from Page One 

nue (which \\·ill be closed ancl be 
come a part of out· campus) to the 
area of Compton Hall. 

A hearing was helcl on '.Vlarch 8, 
before the Senate Finance Commit
tee ancl the House 'Nays ancl :\,leans 
Committee in Annapolis, relative to 
the budget for the school year l 955-
195G. 

For Frostburg State Teachers Col
lege, the following requests v\·ere 
macle i,r1 order of their priority in 
connection with the State Depart
ment of Education program for 
Frostburo- State Teachers College: 
(1) Grading and drainage for cam
pus, $60,000; (2) Equipment for two 
new dormitories to be constructed, 
$30,000; (3) A new dining hall-infirm
arv-union builcling, $400.000; ( 4) A 
ne\\. Laboi-atory School. $454,000; (3) 
A presiclent's home near tlw cam
pus, $35,000. 

,vhat will become of the bu:ldings 
we have'? If this money is proviclect, 
it is the plan to convert the present 
inadequate dining room into a liv
ing room for our present dormitory. 
The present school which has out
lived its adequacy for the campus 
school would be used for college 
class rooms which are now badly 
needed in the view of the GOO stu
dents anticipated in September. 

Meinhers Of Forum To Discuss l(remlin 
"Change In The Kremlin" will be 

the topic to be cliscussecl at the next 
I. R. C. meeting in the clubroom at 
7 p. m. tomonow, :VIarch 24. The 
p:rnelists 1\'ill be Randolph Stein, 
Ruby Lh·engoocl, and Bill Hyde. 1,~01-

lowing tl1eii· talks there will be an 
open fcrum in 1\·hich all present will 
present information and viewpomts. 

•In the business meeting planning 
concerning the New York trip will 
be continued. Also the ·world Uni
versity Service Dl'ivc ccmmittee, 
consisting of Alan Shane, :VIary Jo 
Clatte1·buck and J.ohn Swope, ,Yill 
report on the prngress of their wod;:. 

Tentative plans for the New Yorl, 
trip have been \\·orked out by a com
mittee consisting of Bill Hycle, Mary 
Jo Clatterbuck, Art Hugglestone, 

Proceeds Froin. 
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t.,· Flake. :\Iarian Bevan, and :\Ia1·
garet Dook. 

The House Committee is Pearl 
Hicha rdson, chairman, Hobe1·t Jones, 
Jack Snyder, Lorenzo Chambers, ancl 
John '\'Ietzger. 

The Ticket Sales Committee is 
composed of Amy :\leek, chairman, 
Dorothy Brown, Colleen Kreget', 
Neva Geary Snelson. Roberta Elias, 
l\Iary Virginia Weibrecllt and Alma 
Logsdon. 

ancl Bob Alcxanclel'. Those who def
initelv plan to make the trip will 
thus · inform the committee. The 
schrol can have alt·eacly been re
SC'l'vecl for Apl'il 12, 13 and 1'1. 

In :--Jew York the group, accompan
iecl by the club advisor, will visit the 
U. N. buildings ancl attend some of 
the sessions. The club secretary, 
John Swope, is contacting the F'or
eign Policy Association wHh whom 
the club is now affiliated, and the 
Carnegie Foundations, by whom the 
club was sponsored until last year. 
These organizations ordinarily sup
ply suggestions on tourmg the U. N. 
and distribute U. N. materials. Also 
the group \\·ill visit the National I. 
R. C. headquarters to make contacts 
with the national officers. 

As to the International Relations 
part.1· for interestC'd high scnool stu
dents, the elate set is April 28. A com
mittee consisting of Don Sellin anct 
John Swope is obtaining informa
tion concerning which high school 
students and advisors will be inter
ested so that invitations can be sent 
out for that event. 

Awards will be given for the 
three best original half hour tele
vision plays by undergraduate 
students. The cleaclnne is June 15. 
See your editor for details. 

Library Displays African Wood Carvings 
One of the most unusual and fas

cinating exhibits of the year i,s now 
on display in the F. S. T. C. library. 
It is part of a collection of Afncan 
woocl-ca1·vings belonging to Nlr. 
Louis B. Young, an antique dealer 
in Cumberiand. 

Mr. Young, while se1·ving as a 
purser for a steamship company on 
,the East coast of Africa in 1945 ancl 
1946, purchased the approximately 
one hundred fifty pieces that mal,e 
up his collection. 

The carvings, which come from 
such varied places as the Bel_gtan 
Congo, the Union of South Africa, 
Mozambiqur, Kenya, Tanganyika, 
Zanzibar, lvladagasca1·, and Italian 
Somaliland, are made from ebony, 
African mahogany, saUn woocl, 
sandlewood, zebrawcocl, balsam, 
some ivory, and stinkwoocl. The lat
ter is the ra1·est woocl in the ,yorld, 
ancl is protected by law in Sou th Af
rica so tl1at too much of it \\'ill not be 
cut. It is bro\\'nish anc1 yellow t11 col
or, and gets its name from the smell 
which it gives off when cut. 

:\!Ir. Young told me that he had 
always been interested in woocl-carv
inrr because the work is clone by m
di~icluals wllo ac•hieve great self-ex
pression as a result, ancl not by ma
chines which turn out stereotypecl 
ti o·ures 

"Afri~a, I learnec1, is the most. ac-
cessible. and the most plenttll:I 

1 f . ·anvone 1nte1-
source of supp Y ?1 ' - f 
estecl in wood-carvings because o 
the size of the continent, the teem-

ing populace, the varying degrees 
or culture of the natives, and the 
fact that only within the past seven
t\·-fi\'e or so vears has t,he white man 
l;een in cont.act with the inhabitants 
of the interim·. 

The natives carve by hancl, using 
knives. HO\\'C'ver, when a two-tone 
figrn·e is being made, it is first rough
h· blocked out; next fire is used to 
~'inr it; and fin:dly the carving is 
completed. 

The fetish figures have religious 
significance for the natives. The fig
w·e of the missionary is one of these. 

The masks are used in dances 
which have 1·eligious significance, or 
an air of the supernatural. 

The carving of the monkey \Vith 
the banana has a rather amusing 
story behincl it. Every time that Mr. 
Young's ship would clock at a cer
tain port, there would be a man with 
a carving of the monkey with a ba
nana, on the piC'r. The man would 
taJ.;:e his ca1·ving to a shop where it 
was promptly sole!, much to Mr. 
Young's dismay, for he was anxious 
to pw·chase the carving himself. 

This procedure went on for sev
eral months until the ship clocked at 
the port which was then under quar
antine. This, however, didn't stop 
:VIr. Young; he went ashore in the 
pilot boat, and finally was able to 
bm· the carving. He told me he 
th~ught that the man must have 
carved onl:' one figure each month! 

'.\Ir. Young has visited all of tile 

places where he has gotten carvings, 
and has bought from natives of the 
area-Hindus, Indians, and Chinese 
-each time engaging in several 
hours of bargaining with a shop
keeper. If a buyer does not bargain 
for a lower price, he is considered a 
poor businessman by the merchants. 

Three outstanding books have re• 
cently been purchased by the li
lwary. The first of these, The \Vorld 
Of AlbPl't Sd1weitz<'r, is a book ot 
photographs by Erka Anderson, 
with text and captions by Eugene 
Exman. All phases of the renowned 
Dr. Schweitzer's life are pictured
scenes from his visits .to Europe, his 
ministering to the natives in Africa, 
his ,\·ork on and interpretation of 
Bach. 

·washington Holida)· is an intimate 
portrait of our nation's capital-its 
highlights, sidelights, its traditions, 
and secrets. Eleanor Earley has giv
en the reader a frank, and often 
amusing account of Washington and 
its people-residents and diplomats. 

Hom!'coming, by Jiro Osaragi, 
translated by Brewster Howitz, is 
the story of modern Japan. A Jap
anese gentleman, aHer spending sev
eral years away from his country, de
cides to return. Ev,en as he makes 
his decision, he wondern what Ja
pan will be like. 

Great difficulty was experienced in 
trying to get Homecoming •translated 
from Japanese into the same ideas 
in English. 

School Election 
Slated For April 

The elates for student registration 
and voting in the Al] School Election 
have been announced by the Elec
tions committee of the International 
Relations Club. The dates Tuesday, 
April 5, and Wednesaay, April 20, 
have been selected for registraction 
and voting respectively. The com
mittee announced that this year, as 
bas been the prev10us practice, botll 
functions will be earned on in the 
fint floor hallway of Old Main with 
the polls being open from 8:00 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m. 

The announcement of the official 
results of the voting will be an
nounced for the first time this year 
in a brief general assembly to be 
held on :VIonday, April :25. 

The officers to be selected by stu
dent vote include the president and 
all class officers fol' the next year's 
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior class
es and representatives of these class
es to the :\,Ien's Athletic Council, the 
Student Congress, and the Talent 
Committee. The presietent of the Stu
dent Congress and the representa
Lves to the Eastern States Associ
ation will also be chosen in the vot
ir.g. 

The IRC Elections committee an
nounced that campaigns similar to 
those which have produced a high 
degree of student interest in the past 
would be encouraged. 

The committee emphasized that 
persons who fail to register on April 
5 will not be permitted to cast a bal
lot in the election on April 20. 

Registration will consist of obtain
ing the signatut·e of t11e student on 
a prepared class rnster which will 
then be closed at the end of registra
tion clay. 

'.viembers of the International Rela
tions club serve as election officials 
and make the official tally under the 
supervision of faculty members. The 
.B~lection Committee is composed of 
members of the IRC steering com
mittee and officers of that organiza
tion, acting in a non partisan capa
city for the occasion. 

The Election Committee of thr 
lnt<'rnational R!'lations Club has 
announced a plan whert>by stu
dents with off campus tPaching as• 
signnrnnts will be abfo to vote in 
the All School El<'ctions without 
making a special trip to the col• 
h•ge on el!'ction and registration 
days. The plan will auow the us<' 
of absent<'<' ballots ancl the regis
tration of the involved students at 
the time of their own campus coh• 
frrences. 

ThP details and times of the pro
cedure will be announced later. 

Dr. H. Reese And Class 
Visit Hagerstown Schools 

The Teacher and ,the Public School 
Class of Frostburg State Teachers 
College went to Hagerstown on 
:\farch 10 to visit the various new 
school buildings in that area. 

Those who went were Jane Soud
ers, chairman of the class; Margaret 
Burkey, secretary of the class; Rose
mary Folk, Nancy Tennant, Ellen 
Morgan, Patsy Bohn, Arra Marie 
Bishop, '.\fary ,Alma ·winters, Mar
garet Ann Dilfer, Ann Riggleman, 
Eleanor Whetsell, Mary Lee Pence, 
Lea,h Clise, Wilda ·winterberg, Jim 
Byrnes, Leo Stakem, Holbert Fazen
baker, and Gene Harris. 

The group is under the direction 
of Dr. Harold D. Reese. 

Folk, Cain Betrothal 
Announced By Parents 

The Senior Class extends its most 
sincere wishes ,to Miss Rosemary 
Folk and James Cain whose engage
ment was recently announced. 

Miss Folk is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Folk and Mr. Cain 
is the son of Mrs. Helen Cain. 

A memer of the senior class, Miss 
Folk is typist for Stat!'-to-Date, a 
member of the Women's Recreation 
Association, ancl Future Teacners of 
America. She is currently serving as 
badminton chairman for W. R. A. 
Miss Folk was freshman attendant 
in the May Court, senior attendant 
to the Homecoming Queen, and jun
ior and senior attenctau, for Cam
pus Sweetheart. 

Mr. Cain graduated from F. S. T. C. 
in June, 1954, and is now teaching 
sixth grade at Flintstone. 
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EventsFeature Week 
A. A. U. W. Sponsors 
Music Recital, Dinner 
Meeting, U. N. Discussion 

Tonight at 7:30 in Hoom 204, the 
International Relations Group of the 
A. A. U. W. will discuss "United Na
tions and United States Techni.cal 
kssistance." Members of the college 
International Relations Club will as
sist Dr. Laura Harney, Laboratory 
School Librarian, in a panel discus
sion. Dr. Harney is chairman of this 
group. 

The Music Group of the Frostburg 
A. A. U. W. sponsored a musical re
cital on Tuesday, March 22, in tlie 

,music room of Compton Hall. Mem
bers of the Cumberland Music and 
Arts Club presented a S11akespear
ean reading, a trio selection, ancl a 
group song. Presiclent and :virs. Har
dest.v as well as other members of 
the faculty and student body attencl
ed. 

Miss Roseann Langhans, a1·t in
structor, is the General At·ts Chair
man while Dr. Hazel Ramsay, his
tory prdessor, is :Vlusic Chairman. 

let your 
vacation start at 

the station I 
-more fun, more friends 

on the train I 

Take the train for a fun-filled 
trip back home ... with your 
friends along and room to roam. 
No tough driving to do, and no 
waiting for weather to clear. 

Costs less, too . . . you and 
two more traveling together can 
each save 25% of regular round
trip coach fares on most trips 
of 100 miles or more by using 
GROUP ECONOMY FARESt 
Or, gather 25 or more heading 
home at the same time in same 
direction and you each save 28%, 
even if you return separately. 

*Except for local travel between New York
Washingtonand points east of Lancaster, Pa. 

Ask your Railroad Ticket Agent 
about Group Plan Savings 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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'Limberin' Up!' 

The STA'I'R-TO-DA'rl<J photographer caught Hugh X olan an<l nave 
Marple warming up as ba<l weathPr drovl' the baseball squad indoors to 
Compton Hall. 

Hardesty, Babcock and Wellner Praise 
College Athletics At Special Assembly 

The Physical Education Department pl'esented their Sports assembly 
on Monday, March 14, at 10 a. m. The first speaker ,vas 1\fr. Kenneth Bab
cock, the college coach and athletic directol'. He acknowledged the suc
cess of the basketball Bobcats, and told that the sriuacl this year is one of 
which everyone could be proud. He also ·was prnucl of the fact that thev 
had conducted themselves in such a way that they we1·e a credit to tl{e 
school in that their play brnught much publicity and recognition. 

Then Mr. Hardesty, president of the college, complimented the team 
for the fine season which they enjoyed. He saicl that he was very im
pressed with the fact that they had "played hard to ·win with good s1,orts
rnanship." He also gave credit to the cheerleaders, directed by Dr. Schuster, 
for leading the school in boosting the morale of the team. Then the p1·esi
dent introduced the new improvement prog1·am which is ah·eadv unde1· waY. 

Mr. Babcock introduced the members of the 195;"5 basketb-~ll team ai~d 
announced that Bill Kirk had won a record total of hvelve athletic lettern. 
Members of the team presented are as follows: Bill Kil'k, Bob 'Nilson. Bill 
McCall, Hugh Nolan, Dave Marple, Jim Cave, Ge(wge l\IcG1·egor, Bruce 
May, Joe Carter and Don Madden. 

Next speaker on the program was l\Iiss Lillian ·wellner, director of 
women's athletics at the college. She is also advisor to the ·women's Rec
reation Association. She spoke about this group in which all interested 
women could join and develop athletic skills such as bowling, basketball, 
swimming and badminton. She spoke of how the six State girls took pleas
ure in taking part in various games as members of different teams at Play 
Day at Califoria S, T, C. on March 12, 

Activities there included ping pong, basketball, badminton, and volley
ball. After taking part in these activities as members of different teams, 
the girls enjoyed a swim in California's pool. 

Miss \Vellner outlined W, R A, events corning up this Sp1·ing. Included 
in the plans was swimming at the"Y" pool in Cumbe1·land. 

A Play Day will be held here on March 2G, in which groups frnrn area 
colleges will participate in various sports. Then she introduced the mem
bers of Freshman Squad 1, who are the 1955 vVomen's Intramural Basketball 
champions. Members of the squad are Pat Burrdl, Bonnie Henson, Jean
nette Hicks, Gail Lutz, Marina Tuya, Phyllis Raines, Roberta Beal, Mary 
Yoder and Leila Robinette. 

I Intramurally Speaking I 
By Aggie 

The Notabs of the American 
League in the boys' interamural bas
ketball season, knocked the Has 
Beens from the undefeated class and 
took over first place in that ci1•cl11t 
as they defeated them, 5G-53. 

Bob '.VIiller led the Notabs with 
18 points while .Jim Kellv scored 15 
for the losers. The Has Beens previ
ously defeated the Bouncers, 114-42. 
John Clarke set an outstanding rec
ord of scoring 53 points for the win
ners. 

The Echhart Miners, coached by 
"Yloose" Arnone, continued to sup
press all opponents in the National 
League as they scored their e ghth 
straight victory. The :V!inet·s defeat
ed the Parasites, 75-5:3. The winners 
were Jed by Arnone who scored 23 
points, while George Wolfe had 22 
for the losers. 

On Wednesday, :Vlarch lG, the H;is 
Beens of the American League and 
Notabs played off the first place tie. 
The Oilers and Parasites of the Na
tional League played off the second 
place tie. On Friday, :VIarch 18, the 
first place team of one league played 
the second place team of tile other 
league, and vice versa. 

The standings: 
National LPagur 

Eckhart :VIiners 8 0 
Parasites 
Oilers 
Vets 
Speck's Special 
D. K. 

7 

" 0 

2 
l 

"-\mrricau League 
Notabs 8 
Has Beens 7 
A. T. A. 5 
F'rostburgers 
Bouncers 
Ratters 

4 
1 
() 

,, 
" 
3 
5 
7 
H 

1 
1 
4 

7 
9 

•• , i ,., ; 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Contest?l? 

State-to-Date is sponsoring a con
test in which valuable prizes will be 
a warc1er1 to the lucky winners. Rules 
fer the contest are: 

1. Fin'.sh the statement "I hate 
the Yankees because---" in 2G 
words 01· less. 

2. Submit the entry and a clipping 
of StatP-to-Batt' masthead to the 
members of the sports staff. 

:3. Entries will be judged according 
to originality ancl sincerity cf pur
rose. 

4. Entries must be submitted by 
:vrarch 27, 1955. 

5. All members of the StatP-to-Date 
sU,ff and families thereof are ineligi
ble to enter. 

fl. The decision of the Judges will 
be fin;il. 

Here are the prizes. The first prize 
is a full yea1··s subscription to 8tate
to-JlatP. Then in addition to that the 
lucky winner will be aomitted to 
State's baseball games free of charge. 

To top that off the winner will 
receive a picture of either Joe Di
:Vlaggio or the ex-Mrs. DiMaggio (not 
the calendar photo). The winner will 
take all. :\'o second prizes. 

Featuring Sports 
Two weeks ago the pitchers ancl 

catchers of the baseball Bobcats be
gan their wol'lrnuts in the new gym. 
The pitching situation here loolrn 
n1t.hc'r ros,~ with Dave Marple to aucr
ment the· staff. Holdove1· pitche;s 
\Yith experience include John Clarke 
and Gerry Loibel. 

The other members of the team 
began their wOl'kouts and practice 
bsL \\·eek. Stalwarts of last vcat' in
clucle outfielders, Jim Bvrnes Tom 
Kelly; and infielders Ge~rge \volfe, 
Bill •Kirk ancl Bob Kirk. This group 
seems to form the nucleus for an 
improved squad. 

The track candidates began work 
a week ago. Its muscles are in the 
capable hands of Joe "Doc" Steen. 
their managet· and trainer. Thev will 
take part in four meets this~ vear. 
Their schedule is fcund else,,;here 
on the page. 

In the ph:-,~sical education classes 
the students are taking up the grand 
sport of badminton. It is a very in
teresting mid \\·holesome game and 
the response of the students toward 
it seems to be quite favorable. lt is 
a game 1,~hich almost anvbodv can 
plav but at 11~hich on1v ; fe,;_, can 
exc.el because it is highly technical. 
Ask Coach Babcock! " 
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Strenuous Diamond Schedule 
~ops Spring Sports Program 

Lassies Line 
Several girls of WRA traveled to 

Cali.fornia State Teachers College to 
a Play Day, whieh was attended also 
by girls from Fairmont State College, 
Bethany College, Carnegie Tech, 
Grove City College, and University 
of Pittsburgh. 

Miss Lillian Wellner, advisor, and 
Miss Elizabeth Hitchins accompan
ied Marina Tuya, Margaret Kersh
ner, Eileen Millar, :Vf.aureen Man
ley, Carol Sweene, and Patsy Burrell. 
Patsy was a member of the winning 
team and was given a carnation cor
sage. The theme was cleverlv 
worked out as a Sherwood Fore;t 
scene. 

The Freshman I team was unde
feated in four games in the recent 
basketball tournament sponsored by 
WRA. Captained by Marina Tuya 
and led by Gail Lutz's amazing 80 
points, this freshman squad was 
composed of Jeannette Hicks, Phyllis 
Raines, Leila Robinette, Patsy Bur
rell, Bonnie Henson, Roberta Beal, 
and Mary Yoder. These girls were 
honored in the Physical Education 
assembly held March 14. 

The first day of tournament play 
sav,: the sophomores whipping the 
senwrs for their initial and only 
win. The score was 47-12. The Fresh
man I team defeated the juniors with 
the score 41-21 in their favor. 

On Monday, March 7. the seniors 
went clown before the Freshman lI 
squad, 54-9, and the juniors slipped 
past the sophomores in a close game, 
39-34. 

On Tuesday, March 8, both fresh
man squads again came out on top 
with Team I defeating the Seniors. 
34-14, and Team II topping the soph
omores, 33-27. 

\Vednesday, :\!larch 8, was the big 
day of the tournament, since neithe1' 
freshman team had previously lost. 
The record stood: I<'reshrnan · I, 2-0, 
Freshman II, 2-0, Juniors, 1-1, Soph
omores, 1-2, and Seniors, 0-3. 

The Freshman I squad promptly 
showed they had the superior squacl 
by downing their .classmates, 31-24. 
The juniors defeated the seniors, 24-
19, to round out the evening anc1 
leave the seniors in the cellar posi
tion with no wins to their crec1it. 

Thursday, March 10, the freshman 
squads continued their winning way 
to defeat the juniors and sophs. 
Freshman II, 3G, Juniors, 25; ancl 
Sophomores, 22, Freshman I, 3G, 
were the final scores. 

The final ratings: 
Team \Y L P OP 
F1·eshrnan I 4 O 142 81 
Freshman II 3 1 147 82 
Juniors 2 2 109 130 
Sophomores 1 130 120 
Seniors O 4 54 159 
High Game Score: 54, Freshman 11 

Individual High Game: 23, Lutz 
Low Game Score: 9, Seniors 

Tennis Tips 
:VIr. Alfred Taylor, tennis coach of 

the Gold ancl Black, ,has announced 
that practice will begin soon. All stu
dents interested in representing 
State on the courts should start to do 
some individual work. Freshmen 
who possess good muscular coordina
ion and have aggressive spirit are 
invited to join the team. One major 
need for tourney play is experience; 
therefore, the sooner y·ou start play
;ng, the sooner you will get your 
varsity position and earn a letter. 

Thirteen Game Schedule 
Lures 26 Hopeful Lads 
Into Bobcats' Tryouts 
Twenty-six hopefuls answered the 

spring training call of Coach Bab
cock as the baseballs began to fly 
arnund Compton Hall. 

Heading the list were twelve re
turnees who led the Cats to a 2-7 
record last year: Bill Kirk, senior 
shortstop who led the batting parade 
with 11 for 33 and a .333 average; 
Bob Miller, .265 hitter and terrific 
defensively; Bob Kirk, .226 average 
ancl an agile first sacker, and 
"Bones" Wolfe, early season star 
who was injured and siclelined, lead 
the show of infielders. 

Tom Kelly (.294), Jim Byrnes 
(.179), Buel Poland (.241), and Paul 
Shaffer ( .500) promise B'rostburg a 
fast veteran outfield with punching 
potential at the plate. Tommy is hop
ing to take on where he left off with 
a good job. "Buddy" is looking for
ward to a return of the fine form 
which he exercised for Beall High 
School, and Jim is already practic
ing on those curve balls which 
lowered his average last year. Paul 
Shaffer excelled in pinch hitting 
roles, gathering 2 for 4. 

Jerry Loibel, J.ohn Clarke, ana 
Earl Shumaker composed the trio 
returning to the hill for the Gold 
and Black. John won the season·s 
close1· last year with a 5-hit, 7-2 vic
tory over ·wilson. Jerry Loibel suf
fe1·ec1 from bad breaks and no runs, 
being unable to win a contest. Har
ry '.VlcFarlancl, pitcher in St·ate's vic
tory over Mt. Union, has transferred 
to the University of Marvland this 
semester. · .. 

Bud Bailey is the only returning 
catcher from last year's squad. Bud 
hopes to better his .250 average he 
acquired when going 3 for 12. 

The freshmen trvouts in the in
field are: George :VIc.Gregor, Fort Hill 
of Cumber],and; Ronnie Carter, Mt. 
Savage; Dean Hillegas, Salisbury, 
Pa., and Dale Gangawere. Russ Rob" 
ertson, junior, also is tryincr out with 
the baseball troupe. · b 

Outfield hopefuls are Walt ·witt, 
Mt. Savage, and Gene Levh from 
Fort Hill in Cumberland. .. 

,Frostburg will have the greatest 
number of pitchers for many a 
moon with the appearance of four 
newcomers to the scene. Hugh No
land, La Salle hurler; Dave :VIarple, 
Bruce; Cal'l Eme1•ick, Beall strong
arm, and Fred Dixon, Allegany grad
uate, bolster the Cat working staff. 

Srason Opens April 7 
At the other end of the batten

new faces will be John Keiste; 
"Neut" Carter, and George Helm'. 
stetter. 

Throwing superstition to the wind, 
Coach Babcock has arranged a 13 
game schedule for the Bobcats with 
the season opener corning on Thurs
day, April 7, at 2 p. m. Frostburg 
entertains Kent State at the local 
park. 

In order to have a good varsity, 
1\'e must have a goocl squad and we 
can achieve this goal only if all of 
those who have the interest and abil
ity for tennis !encl their services to 
the betterment of their team and 
themselves. 

Experienced players expected to 
i·eturn to action are: Neil Walter 
.Jack Gi·c0 n. Leo Rowan, .John Clark~ 
and John Capps. 

--------------

Where~ When, Who 
Baseball 

Thursday, April 7-Kent Uni,,-ersity at Frnstburg ,,.00 
Saturday /\. ,·1 9 "V''t u · ' -· p. 111

· ' , " P11 - 1 , • 111011 College at Frnstburg 1.30 .. p. 111. 

Wednesday, ·\Pril 13-Ashl,mcl College at (2F~~::r~u;-~ni~·7io games) 
Saturday, Apnl 1G-Penn State Frosh at St t C 1 b• -· p. m. 
Saturday, April 23-Shepherd College at She apl1eei·do tlege 
ur I 1 A . . -_ sown 
n ec nesc ay, pnl 27-Shippensburg s T . t sh· _ 

• • c1 1ppem;burg, Pa. 
(') s . . 

Tuesday, May 3-Shepherd College at Frostbur~ve·~-0~1nmg games) 
Saturday, May 7-Potomac State College at Ke;,s;;. .,~io m. 
Saturday, May 14-vVilson Teachers Collerre at ,;.: 11•. -· p. m. 

b - v as mgton, D. C. 

Saturday May 21-P t State (2 seven inning games) 
. ' o omac College at Frostbura 2:00 l) !TI 

Track 0
' • • 

Friday, April 22-Fairmont State College at F · 
Saturd A ·1 30 airmont ')•30 p rn 
- ay, pn -Mt. Saint Mary's at Frnstburo- '>·(JO-· . . 
Wednesday May 4 F · · "'' -· p. 111. _ , ' - a1rmont State at Frostburg ').-0 0 Monday, May 9-Shippensburg s T at Sl • 1' __ ,-, p. 111 · 

· · uppens mrg, 2:30 p. m. 
TPnuis 

Friday, April 22-Fairmont S Colleg·e at F · t ur 
1 

cl · ' a11·mon 1 ··:io p 111 
n ec nes ay, May 4-Fairmont S Colle • t F ' " - · · 
Saturday, May 14-Mt. Saint ~Iar ' get aE rostburg, 1:30 p. m. 

· . . Y s a mm1tsburg, 1:30 p. m. 
Dates pendmg with Potomac State College 


